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To what ex tent Freud ian the ory can be said to be ‘crit i cal’ is soon said. It
ad dresses those in ex pli ca ble phe nom ena – Sphinx-rid dles like hys te ria or
anti-Sem i tism – in the face of which ‘tra di tion ally’ struc tured the o ries tend
to fail. To do jus tice to the am biv a lent na ture of such enig matic phe nom ena 
it com bines ex pla na tions with so-called ‘gen eral in ter pre ta tions’. It sets as
its goal the de cod ing of os ten si bly nat u ral phe nom ena as es sen tially so cial,
to make it pos si ble for in di vid u als to eman ci pate them selves from rep e ti -
tion com pul sions, en abling them to cor rect their own be hav ioral hab its. In -
te grat ing as it does both ex pla na tions and in ter pre ta tions psy cho-anal y sis is 
thus an un usual sci ence, em pow er ing hu man be ings suf fer ing from their
own cul ture to break, to a de gree, the spell un der which they live out their
lives. Faced with the in tol er a ble an tag o nism be tween wish and re al ity they
re act with the con struc tion of de fen sive rit u als, the in ven tion of a ‘pri vate
re li gion’. Psy cho-anal y sis shows them the way out of this cul-de-sac of
neu rotic ‘pseudo-re li gions’ by point ing the way back to the orig i nal con -
flict be tween wish-ful fill ment and re al ity upon which this ‘re li gi os ity’ is
based, thus clear ing the way for cre ative and novel com pro mise so lu tions.
Other so cial sci ences – es pe cially so ci ol ogy – could take a leaf from the
book of psycho-analysis when it comes to reflecting their own murky
involvement with theories which have a potential for both domination and
emancipation.

Crit i cal the o ries have, like books, their fate; they emerge from con crete
so cial con texts, his tor i cal sit u a tions, whose spe cific prob lem atic they for -
mu late. Tem po rally bound, yet at the same time seek ing tran scen dence –
seek ing to es cape their own his tor i cal spec i fic ity – they lay claim to truth
and va lid ity be yond the con crete sit u a tion in which they are for mu lated,
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mean ing: for all eter nity. Yet they are no less, in their turn, a prod uct of
their times, sub ject to abuse, dis tor tion, re vival or in dif fer ence. It is the
chang ing so cial re la tion ships within which crit i cal in ter pre ta tions (rather:
their sup port ers, spe cific in ter pre tive com mu ni ties) seek to sur vive which
de cide their fate. That as pect of a the ory which makes it timebound passes
on with it; that as pect which op poses the spirit of the times, seek ing es cape
or tran scen dence, has a chance to live on. In ev ery new ep och in which the
core in sights of a the ory are to be passed on, it – the the ory – must shed
those as pects which seem out dated. Each new era re shapes its re la tion ship
to the past. The con flict be tween ob so les cence and rel e vance does not end
as long as the the ory has an im pact, i.e. re mains alive. Its liv ing tra di tion
[Wirkungsgeschichte] is noth ing other than the cease less de bate
[Auseinandersetzung] on the ques tion: which parts be long to yes ter year
and which to the fu ture. Has a new truth found ex pres sion in a the ory, so it
is bur ied by each ‘pres ent’, and needs, time and again, to be uncovered
anew. Critical theories hence go through periods of decline and revival.

Freud’s crit i cal the ory evolved in the three de cades lead ing up to the first
World War. In the fol low ing two de cades, i.e. be tween 1914 and 1934, psy -
cho-anal y sis – mean ing Freud and the Psy cho an a lysts – prob lema tised it -
self. Two con tra dic tory in ter pre ta tions on the log i cal sta tus of psy cho-anal -
y sis evolved – on the va lid ity of which psy cho an a lysts and non-psy cho an a -
lysts are still at odds a century after its birth.

„Psy cho an a lytic move ment“ is the self-ap pel la tion of a group of dis sent -
ing in tel lec tu als seek ing a way out of the war- and po grom-pro duc ing cul -
ture which sur rounds us. „It hardly needs to be said“, Freud wrote, rep re -
sent ing in this an en tire gen er a tion of so cial crit ics, „that a cul ture which
[like ours] leaves such a large num ber of its mem bers dis sat is fied and re -
bel lious has nei ther the pros pect of sur viv ing for very long, nor does it de -
serve to do so.“2 The goal which united the in no va tors and re form ers, re -
bels and rev o lu tion ar ies, se ces sion ists, mal con tents, dis si dents of the pre -
war pe riod and the interbellum was to save the bour geois world from that
at a vism against which all cul ture is di rected: bar bar ity. The most un as sum -
ing for mu la tion for this pro gram is one in turn found by Freud, when he
pro claims the goal to be the cre ation of a cul ture in which „no-one is op -
pressed“.3 The po lit i ciz ing in tel lec tu als (menshewiks, bolshewiks,
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anarcho-syndicalists), the ther a pists and re search ers of the un con scious
gath ered around Freud, the paint ers of the “Brücke” [Bridge] or the “Blaue
Reiter” [Blue Horse man], the lyr i cists and in ter na tion al ists around pe ri od i -
cals like Der Sturm [The Storm] or Die Aktion (Franz Pfemfert), the Rus -
sian fu tur ists, the Akmeists and „Serapionsbrüder“, their Pa ri sian col -
leagues around André Breton and the Frankfurter friends of Max
Horkheimer: all of them could have subscribed to this formula. 

The spe cif i cally Freud ian pro ject of an ‘eman ci pa tion from su per flu ous
in ner com pul sion’4 is not eas ily placed within the es tab lished sys tem of the
sci ences. He him self of ten mis rep re sented and ob scured it. The sci ence of
the (re pressed) un con scious is an am big u ous one. To many it ap pears as a
„nat u ral sci ence of the soul“, lead ing the way to wards a hu man tech nol ogy
[Humantechnik]; for oth ers it is a her me neu tic sui generis, which re fuses to 
ca pit u late be fore os ten si bly ‘mean ing less’ texts, prac tices and in sti tu tions.5

The pe cu liar com bi na tion of „sci en tific“ and „schol arly“ [geisteswissen -
schaftlicher] meth ods within psy cho-anal y sis (i.e. of ex pla na tion and un -
der stand ing)6 show, on ex am i na tion, their ‘ob ject’ – the cul tural in sti tu -
tions and the soul it self – to be am big u ous. De pend ing on the spe cific bio -
graph i cal or cul tural sit u a tion, these ‘ob jects’ may ap pear ei ther ‘nat u ral’ –
i.e. as ap par ently im mu ta ble – or as re vers ible artefacts. Psy cho-anal y sis is
a sci ence of a spe cial kind. The fas ci na tion which it ex erts has its or i gins in
the fact that at its heart it har bors a cri tique – in ex pli ca ble on scientistic pre -
sup po si tions – which makes of its ob ject a sub ject. This psy cho an a lytic cri -
tique re mains in sci en tific guise, un ob tru sive. Why? Be cause it has to take
the pseudo-nat u ral sta tus of its ‘ob jects’ (pa tients, cli ents) se ri ously for as
long as it takes them to lib er ate them selves from it.7 For this rea son there
co ex ist in Freud’s texts two ter mi nol o gies. His con cepts de rive, first of all,
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from the lit er a ture of the nat u ral sci ences of the sec ond half of the 19th cen -
tury – i.e. from the works of anti-meta phy si cians like Helmholtz and Mach
– sec ondly, from Schelling’s phi los o phy of na ture, which Freud’s ac a -
demic teach ers had re jected, to place in its stead a new, ma te ri al -
ist-physicalist phys i ol ogy.8 Freud him self in ter preted his tran si tion from
neurophysiology to psy cho-anal y sis, and from the ther apy of neu ro sis to an 
ex pli ca tion of the crit i cal the ory of so ci ety – upon which his pro ce dure of
psy cho an a lytic di a logue was based –, as a re turn to the philo sophic in ter -
ests of his youth: „Af ter the life-long de tour via the nat u ral sci ences, med i -
cine and psy cho ther apy, my in ter ests [af ter 1923] re vived in those cul tural
prob lems which once held spell bound the youth in whom thought had only
barely awak ened.“9 At the same time he never ceased to in sist that the psy -
chol ogy of the un con scious which he founded on a ther apy of neu ro ses –
and which he gladly called a „tech nique“ – was a „nat u ral sci ence“. Af ter
ex pli cat ing [im Anschluß an] his the sis ac cord ing to which there are, in es -
sence, only two sci ences, one con cerned with na ture, and the other con -
cerned with the soul10, he sub sumes the sci ence of the soul un der that of na -
ture: „Psy cho-anal y sis also is a nat u ral sci ence.“11 A for mu la tion which
does not en tirely sat isfy him. For he adds the per plexed ques tion: „What
else is it sup posed to be ?“12 To this ques tion there is, else where in his
work, an im plicit an swer. But he hes i tated, with his new psy chol ogy of the
un con scious (which made as much a break with the ‘nat u ral’ at ti tude as it
did with the tra di tional „con cep tion of hu man ity“), to rec og nize ex plic itly
the spe cial sta tus of an non-nat u ral sci ence, i.e. to ally him self with Nietz -
sche. The latter had distinguished, in 1886 (in aphorism 355, devoted to the
genealogy of the concept „Knowledge“, in the expanded edition of The
Gay Science) between „critical“ or „unnatural“ thought (the latter taking
the ‘strangely-familiar’ [Nicht-Fremde] as its object), from „traditional“
thought as follows:
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„Is it not, per chance, the in stinct of fear that bids us on to knowl edge? Is the
cheer ful ness of the knower not per haps a frol ick ing over re gained se cu rity? [...]
Oh this smug ness of the knower! One should look at their prin ci ples and their so -
lu tions to rid dles of the uni verse in this light! [...] Even the most thought ful of
their num ber are of the opin ion that at the very least the fa mil iar is more eas ily in -
tel li gi ble than the un fa mil iar; it is held for in stance to be me thod i cally nec es sary
to take one’s point of de par ture from the ‘in ner world’, from the ‘facts of con -
scious ness’, since that is sup posed to be the world which is fa mil iar to us! Er ror
upon er ror! What is known is the fa mil iar; and what is fa mil iar is the most dif fi -
cult of all to ‘un der stand’, i.e. to see as a prob lem, i.e. to per ceive as strange, far
away, ‘be yond us’... The big se cu rity of the nat u ral sci ences in re la tion to psy -
chol ogy and the cri tique of the el e ments of con scious ness (un nat u ral sci ences,
one is tempted to call them) is based ex actly on this, that it takes what is strange as 
its ob ject: whereas it is al most con tra dic tory and non sen si cal to want to re late to
what is un-strange in the first place..“13

Freud’s „rev o lu tion ary“ dis cov ery was the de cod ing of that pro to type of
all men tal dis ease, hys te ria, as a so cially in duced mal ady, a suf fer ing from
so ci ety (Ferenczi14). There is, in Freud’s dis cov ery – to for mu late it
metapsychologically – a two fold re vi sion of ex ist ing bound aries. The first
of these, the lim i ta tion and relativisation of the sphere of con scious ness
(the ‘I’) with re spect to the sphere of what is psy chi cally un con scious, is
gen er ally per ceived as Freud’s most im por tant in no va tion. This tends how -
ever to ob scure his sec ond dis cov ery, namely that no-man’s-land be tween
con scious ness and the un con scious – or be tween „spirit“ and „na ture“ – in
which neu rotic symp toms and cul tural in sti tu tions (i.e. pri vate and col lec -
tive „re li gions“) are lo cated. The neu ro sis-ther a pist and di ag nos ti cian of
cul ture stum bled on a class of phe nom ena which, since they be have like
facts of na ture, are er ro ne ously clas si fied as „nat u ral“, whereas in fact
we’re deal ing here with masked [larvierte] prod ucts (or symp toms). More
pre cisely: procreations [Hervorbringungen] whose gen e sis re main out side
the con scious ness of their au thors. This sec ond Freud ian bound ary re vi sion 
makes vis i ble a po ten tial ex ten sion of the sphere of the con scious ego, now
ca pa ble – un der fa vour able cir cum stances – of re mem ber ing his/her own
for got ten au thor ship, and that means: re gain con trol over prod ucts which
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have taken on a life of their own and have come to ex er cise a pe cu liar com -
pul sion. Freud, a mod ern Oedipus, sought to solve the rid dle of hys te ria.
He dis cov ered in it, serendipitously, the rid dle of cul ture. To chal lenge it
the pu pil of Ernst Brücke had to break out of the „scientistic“ frame of ref -
er ence of his teach ers – the physicalist-ori ented med i cal es tab lish ment –
from within which so cial suf fer ing (the suf fer ing of so cial iza tion) is de -
rived ei ther from an as yet un de ter mined or ganic de fect or is de nounced as
ma lin ger ing. The (re-)dis cov ery of a class of pseudo-nat u ral in sti tu tions of
the soul and of cul ture, the gen e sis of which lie in the shadow of con scious -
ness, and whose re sul tant com pul sion over in di vid u als and cul tures can be
bro ken by anamnesis – i.e. the un cov er ing of their ge ne al ogy – was Freud’s 
real achieve ment. Psy cho-anal y sis is hence nei ther a nat u ral nor a so cial
sci ence, but in stead an ‘un-nat u ral sci ence’ which, crit i cally com bin ing ex -
pla na tion and un der stand ing, con fronts head-on that in our selves and in our 
cul ture which is alien at ing and om i nous. Psy cho an a lytic un der stand ing
starts with the es trange ment of the ap par ently fa mil iar (in the „anal y sis of
de fense-mech a nisms“15) and leads to the dis cov ery of the fa mil iar in the
strange (as in To tem and Ta boo16).

‘Crit i cal’ the o ries are crit i cal in as much as they distantiate them selves
from com mon sense. Their ‘re cep tion’ turns out, mostly, to be a pro cess in
which the new in sights which they for mu late are wa tered down and
reappropriated, step by step, by the com mon-sense at ti tudes they orig i nally 
re jected. The his tory of psy cho-anal y sis is the his tory of such an ero sion, a
his tory of the for get ting of the non-con form ist in sights of Freud, i.e. those
‘ex ag ger a tions’ which make up what is true about the new the ory of the
soul and its his tory. (Adorno17) The his tory of the group of in tel lec tu als
call ing them selves the „Psy cho an a lytic Move ment“ is the his tory of the
trans for ma tion of an „un der ground move ment“ (Bernfeld) – „small sci en -
tific clubs, con sist ing of a cou ple of out sid ers, ref u gees from the med i cal
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pro fes sion and a cou ple of peo ple from the non-med i cal avant-garde“18 –
into a closed shop of med i cal spe cial ists whose cen tral in ter est in life is not
the strug gle for Freud ian En light en ment, but rather the mak ing of a liv ing
from its ther a peu tic instrumentalisation.

The First World War de stroyed the hopes of the lib eral Eu ro pean in tel -
lec tu als – hopes which to a de gree were shared by the neu ro sis-ther a pist
Freud – in non-vi o lent prog ress to wards a so ci ety of „eter nal peace“
(Kant). Freud’s re ac tion to this ex pe ri ence was the ex pli ca tion of that the -
ory of cul ture upon which his neu ro sis-ther apy had been based from its be -
gin nings in the eight ies and nine ties of the 19th Cen tury. We term this the -
ory ‘crit i cal’ since in it cul tural his tory in its en tirety as well as the cul ture
of our own time is pre sented from the per spec tive of the vic tims – i.e. from
the per spec tive of the over whelm ing ma jor ity of the hu man race, that of the 
op pressed and the hu mil i ated.19 Since our own cul ture per pet u ates scar city
and in equal ity no less than its pre de ces sors did – is as un able to ful fill the
hopes of its mem bers for com pen sa tion for the drive-re nun ci a tion de -
manded of them – the in di vid u als which make it up are ‘vir tual’ en e mies of
the self same cul ture to which they owe their very sur vival.20

Freud’s lit er ary pro duc tion in the years 1920 to 1939 was de voted to the
ex pli ca tion of that the ory of cul ture on which his psy chol ogy and psy cho -
an a lytic ther apy was based. On the ‘na ture-phi los o phy’ foun da tions of this
the ory of cul ture to be found in Be yond the Plea sure Prin ci ple21 there fol -
lows, in 1921, Freud’s text Mass Psy chol ogy and Ego-Anal y sis22, in which
he seeks, firstly, to work out, for him self and his gen er a tion, a the o retic ex -
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18 Bernfeld, Siegfried ([1952] 1962): „Über die psychoanalytische Ausbildung.“ In: Psy -
che, vol. 38, (1984) Stuttgart, p. 444 f.

19 "Who so ever has emerged, to this day, vic to ri ous, marches along in the tri um phal pro -
ces sion which takes those who are now in power over the bod ies of the slain. The loot
is, as usual, born along in this tri um phal march. One usu ally terms this loot cul ture
[Kulturgüter]. They will have to deal, as far as the His tor i cal Ma te ri al ist is con cerned,
with a dis pas sion ate [distanzierten] ob server. For what he dis cerns of cul ture is for him
of a ge ne al ogy [Abkunft] which can not be thought of with out a shud der. It thanks its ex -
is tence not only to the ef fort of the great ge nii which cre ated it, but also to the anon y -
mous ser vi tude of their con tem po rar ies. There is never a doc u ment of cul ture which is
not, at the same time, a doc u ment of bar ba rism." Benjamin, Wal ter ([1942] 1949):
„Über den Begriff der Geschichte.“ In: Benjamin (1974): Gesammelte Schriften, vol.
I.2, Frankfurt, p. 696 (Thesis VII).

20 Freud (1927): Die Zukunft einer Il lu sion. Gesammelte Werke, vol. XIV, Frank furt 1963, 
p. 327 and 333.

21 Idem (1920): Jenseits des Lustprinzips. Gesammelte Werke, vol. XIII, Frank furt 1963,
p. 1-69.

22 Idem (1921): Massenpsychologie und Ich-Ana lyse. Gesammelte Werke, vol. XIII,
Frank furt 1963, p. 71-161.



pla na tion for the emer gence of the na tion al is ti cally ori ented „anti-mass
mass move ments“ of the year 1914; sec ondly, the ex pe ri ences with the rev -
o lu tion ary masses which – be lat edly, but nev er the less suc cess fully – ended 
the war; and lastly, the post-war ex pe ri ences with the masses mo bi lised by
the coun ter-rev o lu tion, seek ing to re verse the prog ress which the rev o lu -
tions had in au gu rated. On the cri tique of Mass Psy chol ogy fol lows, 1927, a 
sketch – in the vein of an anti-re li gious di a logue, in debted to Lud wig
Feuerbach – of a sys tem atic the ory of cul ture, The Fu ture of an Il lu sion. In
the text Civ i li za tion and its Dis con tents (from 193023) the im pli ca tion of
the (third) drive the ory, as de vel oped in Be yond the Plea sure Prin ci ple,
were worked out for a the ory of cul tural in sti tu tions. This cul mi nates in the
Mo ses-tracts of 1934-1937, in which the prob lem of tra di tion is treated as
the core of a crit i cal the ory of cul ture.24

These cul tural-the o ret i cal writ ings of Freud make up – be sides the
pre-an a lytic texts from the eight ies and nine ties of the 19th cen tury, and the 
psy cho log i cal texts of the first and sec ond de cades of the 20th Cen tury –
the third the matic group in his writ ings. Just as the sig nif i cance of the
pre-an a lytic texts (which were ex cluded from the Gesammelte Werke, e.g.
the study on Apha sia25), for psy cho an a lytic metapsychology was not un -
der stood by the Freud ians un til the pub li ca tion of the let ters to Wil helm
Fließ in 195026, so the sig nif i cance of Freud’s cul ture-the o ret i cal texts have 
not been seen by the psy cho an a lytic main stream to this day. Even the the o -
rists from the left-wing of the psy cho an a lytic move ment – in ter ested as
they were in the me di a tion of So ci ol ogy and Psy chol ogy (Fromm, Reich,
Bernfeld, Fenichel and oth ers) – were non plussed by these texts.27 Freud’s
late works were re garded as mar ginal and prob lem atic; their sig nif i cance
for an un der stand ing of Fas cism and Sta lin ism was not seen. The pur pose
of the text on mass psy chol ogy (Freud’s the ory of na tion al ism) was mis un -
der stood; the Mo ses-tracts have not had an ad e quate re cep tion un til very
re cently, by au thors such as Yerushalmi28 or Assmann.29
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25 Idem (1891): Zur Auffassung der Aphasien. Eine kritische Studie. Frank furt 1992.
26 Idem ([1887-1904] 1950): Briefe an Wil helm Fließ 1887-1904. Frank furt 1986.
27 C.f. Dahmer (1973): Li bido und Gesellschaft. Studien über Freud und die Freud’sche

Linke. Frank furt 1982, part III.
28 Yerushalmi, Yosef H. (1991): Freuds Mo ses. Frank furt 1999.
29 Assmann, Jan (1998): Mo ses der Ägypter. Mu nich, Vi enna.



That in cap i tal ist de vel op ment prog ress and bar ba rism go hand in hand is
some thing thought ful ob serv ers had al ready noted at the time of the coun -
ter-rev o lu tions and the co lo nial wars of the 19th Cen tury. In the First
World War how ever the most mod ern forces of pro duc tion trans formed
them selves into forces of de struc tion for all the world to see. The cri sis of
bour geois so ci ety also raised a ques tion mark over the foun da tions of psy -
cho-anal y sis it self. Freud’s struc tural model of the psy che was ori ented to -
wards a spe cific his tor i cal sit u a tion. In the macrocosmos of bour geois so ci -
ety more and more peo ple who had been eco nom i cally in de pend ent were
trans formed into de pend ent em ploy ees; small and mid dling prop erty own -
er ship lost its im por tance. Fewer and fewer peo ple were able to re al ize that
ideal of the lib eral ep och, per sonal au ton omy.30 That cor re sponded, in the
mi cro cosm of the soul, to that pre car i ous bal ance be tween a con scious ego
ori ented to wards sur vival in the ‘ananke’ world, and its op po site num ber,
the in ter nal ized de posit of so ci etal com pul sion and re al ity-blind drive-ful -
fill ment. In Freud’s texts the ‘ego’ hence does not act – as it does in the
‘ego-psy chol ogy’ of a sub se quent gen er a tion of psy cho an a lytic the o rists –
as a quasi-au ton o mous agency (with desexualized drive en ergy at its dis -
posal), re spon si ble for com pro mise and de ci sion-mak ing, but as a clown
which merely sim u lates au ton omy.31 A clown for all that forced to me di ate
– on the one hand – be tween the pow ers within nat u ral and so cial re al ity
which in cul cate fear, and – on the other – the con science and the drives.
The ideal of au ton omy is done jus tice to in as much as it is sim u lated. In as -
much how ever as the mar ket – the cen tral in sti tu tion of mod ern so ci ety
(and those mod eled upon it: par lia men tary de moc racy, a plu ral is tic pub lic
sphere, ac a demic free dom) – is en croached upon by the in creas ing power
of the mul ti na tion als and by state in ter ven tion (as in di rect so cial iza tion via
ex change is re placed by di rect forms of eco nomic and po lit i cal dom i na -
tion) so is the ‘in ner mar ket’, the psy chic fo rum, sub ject to a pro cess of re -
gres sion. When the ego-clown ca pit u lates his/her ‘con science’ – rep re sent -
ing in ter nal ized, in di vid u al ized so cial dom i na tion – it loses con trol. Cast -
ing about for a source of sup port, the weak ened ego del e gates its con -
science to ex ter nal pow ers. The in di vid u als, long since so cial ized via the
mar ket rather than via the com mu nity or the land, ca pit u late be fore the new
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30 C.f. Horkheimer, Max (1947): Zur Kritik der instrumentellen Vernunft. [Eclipse of Rea -
son] In: Horkheimer (1991): Gesammelte Schriften, vol. 6. Frank furt, p. 19-186. Chap.
4: „Aufstieg und Niedergang des Individuums“, p. 136-164.

31 C.f. Sigmund Freud (1914): Zur Geschichte der psychoanalytischen Bewegung.
Gesammelte Werke X, Frank furt am Main 1963, p. 97.



so cial forces and their po lit i cal rep re sen ta tives; they re gress, i.e. they aban -
don an ideal of per sonal au ton omy they are no lon ger able to em u late. They
flee be fore an ex tended free dom which has be come ob jec tively pos si ble –
be fore self-eman ci pa tion – and join in stead ranks with the (eth ni cally and
re li giously de fined) macro-com mu ni ties of na tion, block, and party; they
fol low blindly (namely un scru pu lously) the or ders of those who have ar ro -
gated to them selves the lead er ship of such new co horts. Or ga nized as
masses, they storm the cul tural sphere, instrumentalise its tech ni cal and or -
ga ni za tional ap pa ra tus in or der to im pose the par tic u lar in ter ests of an eth -
nic or re li gious group, na tion or a class by means of po groms, mas sa cres or
geno cides against os ten si ble inner or outer enemies. 

The cri sis of con tem po rary cul ture is, ac cord ing to Freud, a re sult of the
mod ern sec u lar iza tion of the world, which came hand in hand with an enor -
mous ex pan sion in hu man pro duc tive power while at the same time de -
stroy ing all faith in a re li gious or other mean ing of hu man life. While so ci -
etal wealth is grow ing im mea sur ably – her ald ing per haps a new ‘Golden
Age’ – the an ti quated rules of (mal)dis tri bu tion of this new wealth per sist.
The con fron ta tion of mi nor i ties al ready liv ing in an earthly par a dise with
pau per ized ma jor i ties is be com ing in tol er a ble, in the first in stance, be cause 
once faith in a better here af ter has dis ap peared, the ven er a ble ex trac tion of
con so la tion from this-worldly mis ery no lon ger func tions. With their lives
seem ingly worth less and with out pros pect for change in sight, the lux u ri at -
ing drives of the so cial ized in di vid u als be gin to dis so ci ate. „Drive de-dif -
fer en ti a tion“ leads to the re lease of de struc tive im pulses dif fi cult to con trol. 
With that the hour of the dem a gogues has struck, who then can a lize the de -
struc tive en er gies of de-in di vid u al ized masses against „strang ers“ within
and with out, against trai tors and en e mies of the state within, and against
„mor tal en e mies“ be yond the bor ders of the land. Once the de struc tive rage 
of the masses and their ‘lead ers’ avail them selves of mod ern tech nol ogy,
the self-de struc tion of the spe cies has be come an ob jec tive pos si bil ity.32 A
brief de cade be fore the Sec ond World War Freud saw Eu ro pean civ i li za -
tion head ing for de struc tion – if „the eter nal Eros“, as he puts it, „does not
make an ef fort“ to op pose its equally eter nal foe thanatos.33 This myth o log -
i cally for mu lated way out of the di lemma of mod ern ism is some thing
which a quar ter of a cen tury later Her bert Marcuse is to re for mu late so cio -
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32 “The hu man race has now ad vanced in its dom i na tion of the forces of na ture to the point 
where, through their uti li za tion, it has be come easy to erad i cate it self to the last man.”
Freud, Das Unbehagen in der Kul tur, ibid. p. 506.

33 Ibid.



log i cally.34 In The fu ture of an Il lu sion (1927) Freud ex plores the idea of a
prin ci pled anti-re li gious ed u ca tion as a way out of the cul tural di lemma. If
an anti-re li gious ed u ca tion were to be com bined with a re duc tion of so ci -
etal in equal ity, a novel, consensually based so cial mo ral ity could re place
the re li giously based mo ral ity of com pul sion. In his text against the re gres -
sion of mass psy chol ogy of 1921 he sketches a third pos si ble way out of the 
lab y rinth of cul ture. Here the idea is that a cul ture which no lon ger needs a
com pul sive in te gra tion of masses of un equal and un free in di vid u als can
also re lin quish a re pres sive sex ual mo ral ity. Such a cul ture no lon ger needs
to fix ate the frus trated sex ual de sires of its mem bers on the cre ation of il lu -
sion ary col lec tivi ties; is hence no lon ger par a sitic upon the par tial drives:
„We could quite eas ily imag ine a so ci ety [Kulturgemeinschaft] con sist ing
of [...] ‘dou ble’-in di vid u als [Doppelindividuen] who, in them selves
libidinally sated, are bound to one another by work and the common weal.
Under such circumstances culture would need no longer to withdraw
energy from sexuality.“35

Psy cho-an a lytic ther apy is bound to the spe cific set ting of the ‘cure’. It
cre ates for the ther a pist as much as for the pa tient a pro tected space in
which the pre dom i nant so ci etal ta boos are tem po rarily weak ened or sus -
pended. Such a weak en ing of cen sor ship fa cil i tates the emer gence of „free
as so ci a tions“, i.e. ‘prison mes sages’ smug gled out of the ghetto of the in di -
vid ual and col lec tive sub con scious. On the ba sis of such mes sages the in -
ter pre tive com mu nity of two grad u ally builds up a pic ture of what it is that
has been cen sured – of the se cret his tory of that which is in need of a cure –
and in so do ing paves the way for a re vi sion of his/her life prac tice.
Whether the sus pen sion of the re pul sive is per ma nent or re mains wish ful
think ing is de ter mined once the pa tient, whose re la tion ship to him/her self
has be come a freer one, can do with out the ther apy and, un der con di tions of 
re gained in de pend ence, make a new start in life. Like the in di vid ual pa -
tient, so the com mu nity of Freud ian an a lysts – as well as the „Psy cho an a -
lytic move ment“ – are dependent upon social institutions and on the real
potential for political emancipation.
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From ar chi val ma te rial – es pe cially from Freud’s let ters, which have
been pub lished only within the last 15 years, i.e. since the third psy cho an a -
lytic „welt an schau ung-de bate“36 – it has be come clear that Freud’s hope,
namely that the trans for ma tion of prog ress into bar ba rism can be ar rested
(by anti-re li gious ed u ca tion, egal i tar ian pol i tics and sex ual rev o lu tion) is
some thing he gave up about a year be fore the for ma tion of the Hit ler gov -
ern ment. In the spring of 1932 he came to the view that the in sti tu tions
upon which free dom was based – the mar ket, the pub lic sphere, par lia ment
and the uni ver si ties – would suc cumb to the self-de struc tive mass move -
ments of the time. The in ter na tional or ga ni za tion which he had cre ated to
de fend the new in sights of the psy cho an a lytic En light en ment was faced i.e. 
with the most deadly dan ger. 

To Ma rie Bonaparte he wrote in the sum mer of 1933:

„You have your self de scribed the po lit i cal sit u a tion exhaustively. To me it seems
that not [even] in war time have men dac ity and clichés reigned as su preme as they 
do to day. The world is be com ing an enor mous jail, and the worst cell is Ger many.
[...] They started over there with mor tal an tip a thy to wards Bolshevism, and will
end up with some thing in dis tin guish able from it. With this dif fer ence per haps
that Bolshevism has in deed in cor po rated rev o lu tion ary ide als, whereas Hit ler ism 
[by con trast] merely the me di eval-re ac tion ary kind. My self lack ing in life-en -
hanc ing pow ers, this world seems to me to be doomed to im mi nent de struc -
tion.“37

In Freud’s view, there was only one way to save psy cho-anal y sis, its
ideas and its in sti tu tions: they had to be kept out of the newly in flamed Eu -
ro pean civil wars. How? By re nounc ing the ob vi ous re la tion ship be tween
the psy cho an a lytic En light en ment and the cri tique of so ci ety, the re la tion -
ship be tween the psy cho an a lytic, po lit i cal and cul tural avant-garde, by
depoliticizing, i.e. by ‘re-scientising’ psy cho-anal y sis. Once (re)cloaked in 
the garb of a ‘nor mal’ sci ence, it could, like the other nat u ral sci ences, lay
claim to ‘value-neu tral ity’. Per haps in this way its ad her ents could sur vive,
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36 The first of the ‘world-view’-[Welt an schau ung]-de bates amongst psy cho-an a lysts was
fought out by Putnam, Ferenczi, Reik, Tausk and Freud on the eve of the First World
War. At its core was the ques tion of the re la tion ship of psy cho-anal y sis and Phi los o phy. 
The sec ond de bate took place dur ing the clos ing years of the Weimar Re pub lic. The
third was trig gered, firstly, by the way in which the in ter na tional Stu dents Move ment of 
the six ties in voked Freud, sec ondly by the epistemological con tro ver sies on the log i cal
sta tus of psy cho-anal y sis reach ing new heights of in ten sity, and thirdly when the in glo -
ri ous his tory of the psy cho-anal y sis dur ing the Third Reich came to pub lic at ten tion.

37 Freud, Sigmund (1933): “Brief an Ma rie Bonaparte”, sum mer 1933, quoted by Er nest
Jones (1957): Das Leben und Werk von Sigmund Freud, vol. 3, Bern 1962, p. 217 f.



in cog nito, the at tacks of the neo-bar bar i ans and save, for more pro pi tious
times, at least part of the novel insights they had gained.

On the ques tion: what kind of sci ence psy cho-anal y sis is meant to be,
what its re la tion ship to the bour geois par ties, to the fascistically mo bi lized
in ter me di ary classes and to the var i ous fac tions of the work ing classes is to
be, is what the „welt an schau ung“-de bate fought out by the psy cho an a lysts
in ter nally in the years 1928-1933 was all about. Ac cord ing to Siegfried
Bernfeld (1928) psy cho-anal y sis was a sci ence of a „pe cu liar kind“: it does
in deed „sup ply all world views [Weltanschauungen] with facts“, is how -
ever of the most var ied util ity for the dif fer ent world views, since „for the
one it means a weapon, for an other [it means] an at tack.“ „If one were to
use it se ri ously at all – as op posed to en joy ing it as a pure sci ence – it be -
comes de struc tive. It re veals re li gion, cul ture, art, phi los o phy and mo ral ity
as some thing de riv a tive, me di ated.“38 Car ry ing on from where Bernfeld
had left off, Wilhelm Reich wrote, in 1933: 

„The na ture of its dis cov er ies“ makes psy cho-anal y sis a „mor tal en emy of the po -
lit i cal re ac tion. One could hide be hind an il lu sion like the one which pro claims
the ‘apo lit i cal’ (i.e. from pol i tics en tirely dis pa rate) na ture of the sci ence [of psy -
cho-anal y sis]: that will not in the least hin der the pow ers that be from sniff ing out
the dan ger where it does in deed lie, and to com bat it ac cord ingly.“ „I hence see
the most im por tant task be fore us at pres ent not in the pro tec tion of the an a lysts at
all costs but in the safe guard ing of psy cho-anal y sis and its fu ture de vel op -
ment.“39 The counterposition was taken by Heinz Hartmann, who in his 1927
book Die Grundlagen der Psycho ana lyse40 had em barked on an am bi tious at -
tempt to press the Freud ian en light en ment into a neo-Kantian con cep tion of sci -
ence. „Sci ence“, ac cord ing to this con cep tion thereof, merely thematised the ra -
tion al is ation of means with re spect to given ends – the lat ter be ing be yond, i.e.
not them selves ca pa ble of sci en tific val i da tion. That was an in di rect at tack on
Freud’s cri tique of re li gion, and was tan ta mount to the „scientisation“ (i.e. the
instrumentalisation) of psy cho-anal y sis. Freud’s own po si tion on the
worldview-de bate con verged, in es sence, with that of Hartmann: in his Neue
Folge der Vorlesungen zur Einführung in die Psycho ana lyse he wrote (1932) that
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39 Reich, Wil helm (1933, 1934): „Brief an den Internationalen Psychoanalytischen Verlag
vom 17.3.1933. In: Internationale Zeitschrift für politische Psychologie und
Sexualökonomie II, (1935), p. 60 f. (Eng lish in idem Reich speaks of Freud. New York
1967, p. 159 ff.)

40 Hartmann, Heinz (1927): Die Grundlagen der Psycho ana lyse. Stuttgart 1972.



in her ent in psy cho-anal y sis there is „no spe cial“ worldview – it merely rep re sents 
the sci en tific, i.e. the anti-il lu sion ary po si tion.41 

With that he be gan to im ple ment the res cue of psy cho-anal y sis along the
lines he had en vis aged: through mim icry of the sci en tific es tab lish ment.
Freud did not ever ac knowl edge with as much as a com ment the psy cho an -
a lytic ‘Right Wing’ – the ad ven tur ous psy cho an a lytic ex cur sions into so -
cial the ory of a Kolnai, Laforgue or Glover not with stand ing. The la tently
na tion al is tic-anti-Se mitic worldview of some of his fol low ers is not some -
thing he ever raised. Yet when Reich – who had be come an ac tiv ist of the
SPÖ and the KPD in Vi enna and Berlin and had founded a pro-com mu nist
youth or ga ni za tion (the ‘Sexpol’) – ar gued, in an ar ti cle in the
Internationale Zeitschrift für Psycho ana lyse, then ed ited by Otto Fenichel,
against the death drive, Freud sus pended Fenichel as ed i tor, moved the of -
fice of the Zeitschrift to Berlin, and gave the ed i tor ship to Heinz Hartmann
and Paul Federn. In a let ter to Lampl de Groot he wrote, at the time, that he
had to have a “cleans ing of the press” “against the bolshewik at tack ers
Reich, Fenichel.”42 Reich and Fenichel’s ‘bolshevism’ con sisted, in es -
sence, in their wish to ex tend Freud’s bi o log i cal (or: an thro po log i -
cally-Feuerbachian) ma te ri al ism in a his tor i cal di rec tion, which meant, in
ef fect, the his tor i cal concretization of Freud’s gen eral (crit i cal) the ory of
cul ture. In short: they wanted to re think the re la tion ship of Psy chol ogy to
So ci ol ogy. The in ter ests of the ‘Freud ian Left’ of the time un doubt edly
con verged – even if they them selves hardly saw it that way – with Freud’s
own in ter est in an ex pli ca tion of his the ory of cul ture. But the res cue of psy -
cho-anal y sis through bowd ler iza tion, as he en vis aged it, re quired a sac ri fi -
cial pawn. In an abrupt turn away from the Reich he had val ued both as in -
ter loc u tor and as cli ni cian as re cently as the late twen ties – who was now
sup posed to be a ‘Bolshevik’ and a se cu rity risk for the “Psychoanalytische
Vereinigung” – he en tered into an al li ance with two Ger man-na tion al ist
Berlin psy cho an a lysts in April 1933. He prom ised Fe lix Böhm and Carl
Müller-Braunschweig (who shortly af ter for mu lated the no to ri ous “mem o -
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42 Idem. (1932): „Unveröffentlichter Brief an Lampl de Groot“, 17.1.1932. C.f. idem
(1929-1939, 1992): Tagebuch 1929-1939. Kürzeste Chronik. Basel/Frank furt 1996, p.
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ran dum”43 in which he amal gam ated psy cho-anal y sis with Na tional So cial -
ism44) that he would, af ter the ‘non-Aryan’ ex ec u tive of the DPG had been
fired, ac cept them as a re place ment on con di tion that they kept Harald
Schultz Hencke at bay and “freed” him from Reich.45 Where upon Reich,
un be knownst to him, was de facto ex cluded from the DPG and the IPV
with im me di ate ef fect – to be for mal ized a year later, in 1934. In 1932
Freud also broke con tact with the sub ver sive avant-garde of the Paris sur re -
al ists gath ered around André Breton.46 Breton saw in Freud – af ter the Mar -
quis de Sade and Charles Fou rier – the third great eman ci pa tor of hu man
drives, who had rec og nized de sire and long ing to be at the cen tre of all hu -
man endeavour, there with in au gu rat ing a wide-rang ing re vi sion of our con -
cep tion of our selves: „The mag nif i cent dis cov er ies of Freud have come at
ex actly the right mo ment to plumb for us that chasm which has opened up
with the ca pit u la tion of log i cal thought and as a con se quence of the doubts
which have arisen con cern ing sense cer tainty.“47 Freud’s newly de vel oped
pro ce dure, the en cour age ment of the pa tient’s ‘free as so ci a tions’ – which,
like sub ver sive jokes, cir cum vented in ter nal ized so ci etal cen sor ship – was
the model for the „écriture automatique“48 fa voured by Breton and
Soupault (1919), en abling the au thors to in vent quite un heard-of lit er ary
met a phors. Breton sent Freud a copy of his book Les Vases com mu ni cants
[The com mu ni cat ing ves sels]49, pub lished in May 1932, which was a long
es say on the mu tual in ter de pen dence of day and dream, re al ity and pos si -
bil ity, art and pol i tics.50 „We had reached the point [in April 1931], my
friends and I, where we were dis cuss ing the de tails of a spe cif i cally anti-re -
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43 Müller-Braunschweig, Carl: „Psycho ana lyse und Welt an schau ung” in: Reichswart.
Nationalsozialistische Wochenschrift und Or gan des Bundes Völkischer
Europäer/Organe de L’Alliance Racistes Européenne Berlin, vol. 14, no. 42,
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44 C.f. Dahmer, Helmut (1983): „Kapitulation vor der Welt an schau ung“ in: idem
Pseudonatur und Kritik, Frank furt am Main 1994, p. 147-169.

45 Boehm, Fe lix (21.8.1934): “Ereignisse 1933-1934” 11-page typed manu script. Re -
printed in: Brecht, Ka ren et. al. (eds.) Hier geht das Leben auf eine sehr merkwürdige
Weise weiter... Ham burg 1985, p. 99-109.

46 C.f. Dahmer, Helmut (1983): „Psycho ana lyse im Surrealismus (André Breton)” in:
idem. Pseudonatur und Kritik ibid. (foot note 43, p. 108-135.)

47 Breton, André (1936-1953): Das Weite suchen. Reden und Es says (Par tial edi tion of: La 
Clé des champs). Frank furt am Main 1981, p. 11 f.

48 Idem, Soupault, Philippe (1919): Les Champs magnétiques/Die magnetischen Felder.
Hei del berg 1990.

49 Idem : Die kommunizierenden Röhren (Les Vases com mu ni cants). Mu nich 1973, 1980.
50 C.f. idem (1952): Entretiens – Gespräche. Dada, Surrealismus, Politik. Am ster dam,

Dresden 1996, p. 202 f.



li gious cam paign we were plan ning to wage, and to which we were con -
strained be cause [within the frame work of the French Com mu nist Party]
no other form of joint ac tion seemed pos si ble any more. [...] I for my own
part was dis turbed how thor oughly such a pro ject would pass by my own
life and my own spe cific in ter ests. One day it will be come rec og nized that
the a pri ori for the ex is tence of Sur re al ism, as we as a group un der stood it
over many years, lay in the re jec tion of a di vi sion of la bour. In my view the
very best that it rep re sented lay in its at tempt to re-es tab lish con tact
between the separated worlds of wakefulness and sleep, external reality
and inner reality, reason and madness, dispassionate knowledge and love,
living life for its own sake and for the revolution. [...]“51

Freud – au thor not only of the Traumdeutung52 and the so cial-psy cho log -
i cal anal y sis of the lit er ary form of the joke,53

 but also of the im por tant po etry es say „Der Dichter und das Phan -
tasieren“ (from the year 1908)54 – raises in the two let ters with which he an -
swered Breton, first of all the quite pe riph eral ques tion whether Volkelt or
Scherner were the dis cover ers of dream sym bol ism and whether Volkelt’s
book was listed in the bib li og ra phy of all of the edi tions of the
Traumdeutung. To go on to brush off the Sur re al ist with: „Much ev i dence
has reached me on how greatly you and your friends value my re search, but
I for my self am un able to clar ify what Sur re al ism is and what it strives af -
ter. Per haps there is for me, stand ing so far re moved from art, no real need
to un der stand it. Most sin cerely yours, Freud.“55 At the end of 1932 it
seemed to Freud that he was go ing to need quite different allies.
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51 Idem: Die kommunizierenden Röhren, ibid. (foot note 48), p. 73 f.
52 Freud, Sigmund (1900): Die Traumdeutung. Gesammelte Werke, vol. II/III, Frank furt

am Main 1968, p. 1-642.
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dreamed I find mean ing less, and I find it dif fi cult to imag ine what they could mean for
some one else.” Freud to Breton, 8.12.1937. Quoted af ter Polizzotti, Mark (1995): Rev o -
lu tion des Geistes. Das Leben André Bret ons. Munich, Vienna 1996, p. 553 (resp. 988.)



Its sci en tific cam ou flage has done lit tle to ben e fit and much to harm psy -
cho-anal y sis. The ma jor ity of psy cho an a lysts were driven out of their train -
ing in sti tu tions in Berlin and Vi enna; in the Berlin „Reichsinstitut für
Psychologische Forschung und Psychotherapie“ [Im pe rial In sti tute for
psy cho log i cal Re search and Psy cho ther apy] (as it was called in the fi nal
years of the war) the re main ing ‘Aryan’ and non-so cial ist psy cho an a lysts
eked out a wretched cat a comb-ex is tence; the em i gra tion also meant – as
the clan des tine „Rundbriefe“ which Otto Fenichel wrote for a small group
of kin dred spir its be tween 1934 and 1945 show56 – that the pro ject of a so -
cio log i cally en light ened psy cho-anal y sis pe tered out; in Hit ler’s po lit i cal
sphere not a few psy cho an a lysts were per se cuted and mur dered. (I re mind
here of Edith Ja cob son, Sabina Spielrein, John F. Rittmeister, István Hollós 
and Karl Landauer.)

That the „Deut sche Psychoanalytische Gesellschaft“ and the Psy cho an a -
lytic In ter na tional ex pelled Wil helm Reich in 1933/34 is some thing the of -
fice-bear ers and his to ri ans (Er nest Jones and oth ers) have sup pressed right
through to our own times. This ex clu sion of and sep a ra tion from so ci ol ogy
and pol i tics, which Jones sym bol izes, has been the of fi cial line in the of fi -
cial his tory of psy cho-anal y sis ever since. Freud’s „cleans ing“ of 1933, his
at tempt to res cue psy cho-anal y sis by part ing from its cul tural-rev o lu tion -
ary as pects, was cod i fied by his suc ces sors. They made of the ne ces sity of
1932 a vir tue for all times. We lis ten to Ernest Jones at the Zurich postwar
IPV congress of 1949:

„Since the last con gress took place eleven years ago great and ter ri ble
events have shaken the world, and our own an a lyt i cal com mu nity has not
been spared. [...] The ter rific so cial and po lit i cal move ments and changes
we have wit nessed of re cent years com pel more ur gently than be fore a con -
sid er ation of the re la tion ship be tween the lay ers of the mind that are the ob -
ject of our spe cial study and the pow er ful ideational and emo tional ac com -
pa ni ments of those so cial move ments. [...] The temp ta tion is un der stand -
ably great to add socio-po lit i cal fac tors to those that are our spe cial con -
cern, and to re-read our find ings in terms of so ci ol ogy, but it is a temp ta tion
that, one is proud to ob serve, has, with very few ex cep tions, been stoutly
re sisted.“57
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57 Er nest Jones: „Re port on the Six teenth In ter na tional Psy cho-An a lyt i cal Con gress:
Open ing Ad dress by the Pres i dent, Dr. Er nest Jones“ (Zu rich, 15.8.1949). In: In ter na -
tional Jour nal of Psy cho-Anal y sis 30 (1949), p. 178 ff.



The po lit i cal de ci sion which Freud made in the early thir ties has had a de -
ci sive in flu ence on the sub se quent his tory of psy cho-anal y sis. The psy cho -
an a lytic cri tique of cul ture has been di vorced from psy cho an a lytic ther apy
and thus be come a the ory with out a prac tice; it has be come rel e gated, in the 
mean time, more or less to the his tory of ideas. At tempts to com bine so ci ol -
ogy and psy cho-anal y sis or to use each as a cor rec tive for the other have
more or less ceased since Par sons’58 rather will ful mod i fi ca tions of Freud’s 
the ory.59 Psy cho-anal y sis has iso lated it self as much from the
emancipatory move ments in art and pol i tics as it has from the so cio log i cal
and cul tural main stream. The „fan ci ful psychologisms“ (Adorno) which
Fenichel had once tried to fight60 could sweep the board un op posed. A crit -
i cal re cep tion of the „Frank furt School“, the mem bers of which con cen -
trated on the so cial-philo soph i cal di men sion of psy cho-anal y sis – much
eti o lated since the thir ties – was ne glected; the same thing is to be said of
the work of Geor ges Bataille. Im por tant re form ers such as Lacan were, like 
Reich be fore him, im pugned as de vi ants and cast from the fold. In the
mean time an am pu tated or „medicinalised“ (Paul Parin) psy cho-anal y sis
no lon ger knows what it is and what it once rep re sented. It still heals, it still
helps count less pa tients to patch up their tat tered bi og ra phies. Its adepts
how ever re gard po lit i cal ab sti nence and do cil ity – a few black sheep
notwithstanding – as a professional virtue. The sleep of reason is seldom
disturbed by the present generation of Freudians. 

A re con struc tion of the his tory of psy cho-anal y sis in the thir ties and and
fourties is much im peded by the way in which the ma jor play ers – Jones in
Eng land and Müller-Braunschweig in Ger many – cov ered their tracks
through the in ven tion of of fi cial myths and by the de struc tion of doc u -
ments. This symp tom does at any rate in di cate that they had a good idea of
what it was that they sac ri ficed to save psy cho-anal y sis as an in sti tu tion. To 
this day the of fi cial his to ri ans are caught in the spell of the old leg ends,
tend ing to jus tify the highly sym bolic ex pul sion of Reich and to min i mize
the sig nif i cance of Freud’s about-face in 1932.61 In their view of things
psy cho-anal y sis sur vived the dark ages of the Third Reich, af ter which it
suc cess fully picked up from where it had left off. The only ques tion still
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open – from this point of view – con cerns the „scratches which Na tional
So cial ism left on the post-war his tory of psy cho-anal y sis.“62 

Whether or not Na tional So cial ism de mol ished the his tory of psy -
cho-anal y sis – as op posed to merely ‘scratch ing’ its sur face – or whether,
on the con trary, psy cho-anal y sis since the thir ties and fourties has lost all
re sem blance to what it had once been, is a ques tion which the of fi cial his to -
ri ans of psy cho-anal y sis are not able even to for mu late.63

Fas cism de stroyed, in the thir ties, the Eu ro pean worker’s move ment as a
rev o lu tion ary force – a de feat from which the lat ter never re cov ered. It also
halted the „Psy cho an a lytic Move ment“. The re vived hopes dur ing the
eight ies in a re form from within of the pro fes sional as so ci a tions – by set -
ting up new types of or gani sa tions, re turn ing to ‘lay anal y sis’, an open ing
up with re gard to the so cial sci ences, a repoliticisation of psy cho-anal y sis – 
were dashed. The „Psy cho an a lytic Move ment“ is his tory. The Freud ian en -
light en ment how ever is still good for many a twi light of the gods
[Götzendämmerung] and many a social revolution.

[Transl. Frederik van Gelder]
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